
gains, however, come risks—
including hyperlipidemia, cancer,
and testicular atrophy.

“Creatine has been around for
a long time—helping about 2 out
of 3 athletes increase their
amount of muscle,” Dr. Brown
said. “But it also increases the
water content of the muscle—
leading to dehydration problems,
especially during summer-type
conditions.

“EPO is among the most effec-
tive performance enhancers—
markedly improving aerobic
capacity for endurance athletes,”
he explained. He pointed out that
European cyclists improved their
times 10 percent to 15 percent in
the 1990s by using EPO injec-
tions. But EPO increases hemat-
ocrit to above 50 percent, which
may lead to stroke and myocardial
infarction due to sludging.

“About 20 European cyclists
died from heart attacks in the late
1990s,” said Dr. Brown.
“Unfortunately, it has become very
common for some athletes to use
multidrug regimens of AAS, HGH,
EPO, and insulin. 

“These athletes are also using
anti-estrogen agents to try and
minimize some of the estrogen side

effects. They frequently add insulin
as an anabolic agent and because
they develop insulin resistance
from the growth hormone injec-
tions,” Dr. Brown noted.

Because of the obvious and
necessary ethical boundaries 
of medical research, it will be
nearly impossible to study the
“dosing and duration of dosing of
the athletes who use these drugs.”

What can the orthopaedic
surgeons do?
The final focus of the panel was
on steps orthopaedic surgeons can
take to help the athletes they see.
Dr. Stuart had two suggestions.
“Don’t contribute to the problem,”
he said, “and educate yourselves,
your patients, and your colleagues
about PEDs. 

“Look for the signs and symp-
toms of PED use, make the diag-
nosis, and intervene,” he advised.
(See “Signs and symptoms of PED
use.”) 

Resist the temptation to
prescribe inappropriately in
response to pressure, particularly
from a coach or parent. Step back
and look at your own practice.
Attempt to deter athletes from
cheating through education about

the physical, psychosocial, legal,
and ethical consequences of PED
use,” he said. (See “How you can
help young athletes” above.) 

“Athletes using PEDs are out
there. They have come into your
office and you’ve missed it—the
clear cut signs of PED use. All of
us can go out and look at our
patients and start thinking a little
bit more about PEDs,” said
Edward R. McDevitt, MD.

“If an older patient in obviously
good shape has a ruptured
pectoralis or biceps, ask whether
he is taking steroids. This isn’t an
injury that happens to a middle-
aged guy very often,” Dr. McDevitt
said. 

He also recommended alterna-
tive learning sources for informa-
tion about PEDs. “Muscle and
fitness magazines may have more
information than medical jour-
nals,” he said.

“When you see young athletes,
just talk to them. Do they know
anyone on their team using
steroids? Sometimes young athletes
will tell you that other teams are
using steroids. Ask them if they
have ever thought about using
steroids to win games,” he advised. 

“Talk to them about the use of
energy drinks and dietary supple-
ments. Which ones are they taking
and how often? Ask them if they
know of others who are using
energy drinks,” said Dr. McDevitt.

The patient-physician relation-
ship must remain primary in these
conversations. The purpose is to
help young athletes, not to report
them to the authorities. “It doesn’t
take long to have that conversa-

tion. If you can help a young
athlete, I think it’s worth it,”
concluded Dr. McDevitt. NOW

The speakers reported no 
disclosures.

Annie Hayashi is the senior
science writer for AAOS Now. She
can be reached at hayashi@aaos.org
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HOW YOU CAN HELP YOUNG ATHLETES
Don’t aid and abet
• Resist the temptation to prescribe inappropriately in response to

pressure from athletes, parents, coaches, or management.
• Thoughtfully consider if your practice is a source for narcotics and

stimulants currently abused by patients and athletes.

Recognize abuse
• Educate yourself.
• Look for the symptoms and signs.
• Ask your patients questions. Consider a questionnaire/interview

form on performance enhancing substances to use as a guide in your
practice. 

Educate athletes, coaches, and parents
• Organize a workshop or give a lecture: team meeting, coaches’ asso-

ciation, parent meeting, booster club, etc.
• Write an article for the local and/or school newspaper.
• Display “Clean Sports” posters in your waiting room, office lobby,

or exam rooms. (Download from
http://www.usantidoping.org/athletes/downloads/aspx)

• Encourage young athletes to commit themselves to clean sport and
fair competition by completing the Athlete Pledge Card. (Download
from http://www.usantidoping.org/files/active/what/pledge_card.pdf)

Take charge
• Ask athletes under your care to seek your advice on the use of

dietary supplements or medications.
• If you are a team physician, ask coaches and athletic training staff

not to provide nutritional supplements or stimulants without your
consent.

• Promote mandatory education of personal trainers, fitness facilities,
and gym personnel. 

• Cooperate with local, state, and federal authorities if you suspect
certain gyms, clinics, and anti-aging clinics are a source of drugs for
your patients.

• Lobby for FDA approval of supplements—require standards, no
contaminants, and label of ingredients.

Courtesy of Michael J. Stuart, MD

Drug 8th Grade 10th Grade 12th Grade 

Amphetamines 4.2 8.0 7.5 

Ritalin 2.1 2.8 3.8 

Available from: the Office of National Drug Control Policy, December 2007 at
http://www.whitehousedrugpolicy.gov/drugfact/prescrptn_drgs/rx_ff.html#_edn8

Table 2 Percent of Students Reporting Use of 
Prescription Stimulants, 2007, by Grade Level

SIGNS AND
SYMPTOMS
OF PED USE

Be alert for symptoms
• Personality change/

mood swings
• Euphoria/failure to 

recognize injury
• Aggression/hostility/

temper/flares
• Physical/verbal abuse
• Anxiety/tremor/insomnia
• Defiance of rules
• Depression
• Decreased or increased

appetite
• Reluctance to talk about PEDs
• Severe headaches
• Menstrual irregularities

Be alert for signs
• Rapid gain in weight 

and muscle
• Tendon strain/rupture
• High blood pressure
• Acne
• Stretch marks
• Premature balding
• Women: deep voice, 

facial hair, shrinking breasts
• Men: breast enlargement,

testicular atrophy
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